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IMPROVED CLASS ROLL
For the use of Sabbath School Teachers,

IMPROVED SCHOOL REGISTER
For the use of Superintendents and Secretaries.

denloth the above have been carefully pepared, in respoflse to frequent
Rern. To F ,olflething more compete tharn couid heretofore be obtained, by thc

nh,01c theringham, M .A. Convener of the General Assemblys Sabbath
ifl~ U 0 nmitte, hese book*'iI b o amake easy the work of repVI.-

et rr,, Ilcssr wilb fudtat8,s of our Sabbath Schools, as weIl as prepariflg Mne
Z. Sýe tO bytheGerieral Assembly. Price of Class RoIls 6o cents per
ereof School Re Zisters io cents each. Address-

RESBYTIERIAN PRINTING & PUBLISIIING Co. (Ltd)

Ç JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

IIOteB of tbe TMleeh.
b.eNINL new languages have, during thc past 3'ear,
en add ed to the Bible Society's lists of editions

bfteloScriturcs. It is significant that four of these
1IOdng to Africa ; of thc others one is for the West
t.dies, one for China, one for thc New Hebrides and
tC'for the Russian Empire.

Ch ejCîiese Recorder says that the native
t 5n in Shanghai are proposing to organuze
ewsc'slves into an independent Chinese Chumch,

s.gnîfis appropriateîy: This is interesting and
tho ght. It is but the beginning of a trend of

larg and action that ere long wilt take on very

r ti ortions. It may, however, be premature,
andtidp flrst experiment should be carefulty

AT the Pan-Presbyterian Council, which meets
in To.to ini September, there will be over one

" trodred delegates from Great Britain and sixty
'Austria.erica. There will be representatives from

iar Belgium, Bohemia, Greece, France, H-un-
inlUe aY and Spain. îhe subjects discussed will
'le "The Churcî in Relation to Social Prob-

and "île Drift of Theotogical Thought
and Biblicat Criticism.'

TuIE Programme for Grimsby P'ark, the " Chau-tauqua of Canada,"' las been issued. It contains
nan ati. Distinguished mer, from fa n

course. eanucdt rahadlcuei h
tari0  Thlîre is to be a great gathcring of the On-

0 Ftari rers' Institute, at which the Dominion and
nu Min isters of Agricutture anld others are an-

~nced to speak. Thougli thc larger number of
aers)lecturers and speakers are Methodists,there
~eseveral belonging to other denominations. Thc

I.v "- C. Ilossack, M.A., Orangeville, and Rev.
ru t tlc, B.D., of Bloor Street Church, To-

0,e the Presbyterian repreýseultatives.

t ''the annmal meeting of thc Woman's Chris-
tianTer1 eaceUin
i, rneUionhcld at Ottawa, encoumag-

9reports fromn several portions of the countrywre reccived. Strong expression was givenl in
Speech and1 resotution to thc desire of the Union

aîit roh ibition, the suppression of vice and immor-
'1 tty a Warning against whatcver tends to weak-

Rave Sefse of moral obligation. Several membersf1, v0c to the desire for the extension of the
un eto women. Protests weme entcred agrainst

labour and thc publication of Sunday ncws-
etres'Itd is evident that thic women of Canada, as

ilion, r y the Woman's Christian Ternperancc
yeary,,r on the side of moral progress. Next

rs fleting is to bc leld in Winnipeg.

is gratifying to sec that the educationat institu-
tions of Montreal arc kceping pace with the ex-
pânsion which iS so visible ini the newer portions of
this great Canadiati city.

A COR<RESP>OND)ENT of the Bruisz Wcckly
wrires: A plcasing and practical illustration of
Psalm cxxxiii. i was given in Whitehaven on a
recent Sunday, when the annivcrsary services
ini connection with Iligh Street Presbyterian
Church were hield in the Congregational church.
In response to the invitation of the deacons and
congregation, Dr. Monro Gibson was the preacher.
It was a grand sight to seelthe beautiful church
crowded with eager, attentive listeners. Every de-
nomination was well represented. The Congrega-
tional chîir assistcd with the singing. In the after-
noon the schools connected, with the Sabbath
School Union assemblýd. Dr. Gibson exoressed his
great delight at witnessing such evidences of unity
and brotherly kindness arnong the Churches.

ON the last evening of the Erce Church Assein-
bly the Rev. Professor Lindsay, Convener of the
Foreign Mission Committee, stated t )at it migrht
interest the Assembly to know that since the be-
ginning of this Assembly he had rcceived, either
in actual mnoney or in promises as good as moncy
-chiefly for the volunteer student movement, part-
l5k for the mnovement for Indian village evangeliza-
tion and partly for separate subjccts namced-the
sumn of no lcss than $1 5,035. In this sumn he was
inctuding only one sumn of $î,500, which had been
promised yearly so long as the donor could give it,
and only one sumn of $îoo, which had been prom-
ised annually for an indefinite number of years.
He ventured to suggest whether' they should flot
make this a year of seIf-denial, so as to lay on
God's altar a great rPift, say Of $5 per member for
Foreign Mission work in their jubilee year. The
Foreipn Mission Committee was empowered to issue
an appeal asking eachi member to give, as a thank-
offering for the jubilee of the Church, the sumn of
$5 to the funds of the Committee in connection
withi the large numnber of students offering them-
selves for Foreign Mission work.

111E ex-Moderator, the Rev. Dr. Brown, in his
retiring address to the Irish General Assembly in
Dublin, spoke of the fact that a venerable and
once-esteemed gentlemati had called themn, the Pro-
testants of Ulster, rogues and fools. 1-e would not
rctort upon a fallen man with the use of such ian-
guage ; but he would say this, that if this gentle-
mnan woutd condescend to meet themn at Philippi-
to m-eet themn at Belfast on the 17th of this mnonth
-they would demonstrate to him who were the
rogues and who were the foots. The new Moder-
ator, the Rev. Mr. M'Cheyne Edgar, of Dublin, in
his opcning address, dcplored the fact that the
Irish were flot a thinking people, but, on the con-
trary, a pcQple whose motto had been "<follow the
leaders," howevcr'un thi nki ng these leaders the msel ves
might be. Things wvould change, and they should
wetcome any sign wvhich indicated the breaking
down of clerical dictation. Hie ventured to affirm,
that clericalismn will play itsclf out in Ireland, as it
had donc in other lands. It wvas now playing itsetf
out ; and now, therefore, was the timne for the Pres-
byterian Church to prosecute her mission with en-
thusiasm. It is only fair to add that the expression
attributed by Dr. Brown to Mr. Gladstone was dis-
tinctly rcpudiatcd by the venerable British states-

man. Toa numbr of-Jihmnsesadesdb

surer or the secretary. This fund is intended only
for boys under ten, girls under twclve and mothers
who, having their children at the picnic, are thus re-

-iievcd from home cares and can also go. The out-
ings are flot intended for others, and rigid rules
will benadc and enforced as far as possible to
lîmit the trips to the classes intended to be bene-
fited. The fund is in no scnse a grown people's
benefit fund, and those who kindly aid the work are
requested to let the secretary know of any case in
which the ruIes arc broken or the fund imposed
upon. A fair calculation shows that there were
close on 9,000 excursionists last year. That, of
course, includes mnany who had two and three
trips, and wc trust that no one was missed who
should havc gone. These went to thc Island, Vic-
toria and Lorne Parks and for afternoon saits on
the lake. The hunger of this vast crowd was ap-
peased by 15,000 lunches, and thirst by 8oo gallons
of milk. The excursions werc flot begun until school
holidays commcnced and cnded with the holidays,
thus not intcrféring with school attendance. Att
communications should bc addresscd to the secre-
tary, Mr. J. Jlurst Coleman, at 32 Church Street,
and for greater convenience the secretary witt also
receive subscriptions, which will be acknowlcdged by
individual receipts by him on behaîf of the treasurer.

111Eý Fourth Commencement of the Coltege for
Women of Western Reserve University, Cleveland,
O., occurcd Wcdnesday, june 15. The bacca-
laureate was delivered by President Thwing Sunday
cvciiing, June 12. His tcxt was i Samuel xvii.
40: " And he took his staff in his hand and chose
him five smooth stones out of the brook, and put
them in a shepherd's bag which he had, even in a
scrip, and his sling was in his hand." The follow-
ing is a brief synopsis of his sermon: The stones
represent compact force. Compactness promotes
power. Cmowd Lake Erie betwcen narrow banks,'and you have Niagara. The temptation of the
Amemican woman is to the dissipation of force.
The Amierican woman Of 1892 does, more things
welt than any other member of the human family;
but for this simple reason w.seldom flnd her doing
certain things best. The college is not to give us
womner who can do more things well, but women
who can do fcwcr thingrs bettr-best. But force is
not beauty, grace ; and woman is the minister to
life's bcauiy, grace. David chose smooth stones.
Force is more oppo8ed to beauty than the swiftness
of the flight of the stars is opposed to their shin-
ing, or the strcngth of thcetms is opposed to thc
festoons of their branches. And yet David did flot
choose sm-ooth stones because of their beauty.
Rather he chose sr-nooth stones, for smooth stones
are more sure of hittingy the mark. The college is
not an end, but a Ineans. Dav'id had only o11e
giant to kilt, and one stone properly used woutd do
the killing, but David took five stones. Hie lad
force in eserve. This force is not to be great
knowledge. Force lies in thc man-in the woman.
Tle college is to give staying powcrs. But tIc
forth-gYoing- hero took not onty his sling and his
stones, but also his staff. Whatever weapons May
be carried for overcoming the giants of life, the
staff of God's personat hclp must ever be taken.
Let the sling and the stone of your own power
ever conquer for the right and truth. Let the staff
of thc divine blessing be your help att thc way of
youm pilgrimage. The Commencement Addmess of
Wednesday, June 15, was delivered by ex-Presidett
H-aydn, to whose zeat the College for Würmen main-
ly owes its existence. In the evening a reception
wasz give;,n at the hus f M rs.Amasa tone o


